
A SfOnY io the enti'Fescid mgrzine'
Seorchlkht. which ceme out eeriier this month'
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Horiarttr. Sarchlight disclosed thrt it had un-
covered r olot to murder ils editor, Gerry
Gable. thr6ugh the use of perrcnnel of a private
t".utlw firm-of which Mr-Howarth is a director'

The story goes back to July 1984. when a
reporter oniie Daily Mirror rcceived a call
it6tn 

" 
m"n catled Jbhn Arthur Needham' He

.nl tttt"" others trad formed a company calleC
Majorclose Ltd to engage in pri\.ate.security
work trading under the name ol Selectlve
Securitv Services.

Need ham subsequently met lhe M it ro I
iournalist and claim-ed that he had left the'nartnership 

becausc there was an operation
bhnned to abduct Gable, question him about
iris investieations into the right-wirg of the
Torv Parti and then "disappcar him"'
Neeiham claimed that the principal in Major-

$HflTHOF[
When it was pointed out to him that no such
allesation had been silogeSt€d or put he then
threltened the Eye with Peter Carter-Fuck- ':

Gable was unusually reticent when the Eye ."
aporoached him. He did confirm that he had
hii police protection and had been interviewed
by Special Branch over'this matter.

THE .ont"qu"nces of being the Thatcher

Government's most obedient tool are becoming

evident et Westminster Citf Council where the
gallant high Tory priestess, Lady Shirley'Porter'
is at the heltn.

An unprecedented exodus of council

ofticers, ai all levels (costing the counc-il I%

million in redundancy payments), has left
yawning gaps resul t ing in a numbcr of  botch-ups
- part iaular ly  in the housing department.  The. .
most  ser ious resul ts of  these "value lor  money 

'

ool ic ies can be found in the department 's  Srants
iection where a series of internal audits and
inquiries have revealed disturbing irregularities
in ihe size and method of payments to private

contractors.
The most striking example is the f 560'000

imDrovement grant awarded to private develop'
e.iFirstcross Ltd for Ashworth Mansions in
Maida Vale where thc subsequent audit report
lcd to the resfulnation of grants surveyor, John
Higgs, and has provoked a further internal
ind-uiry into alLgrant schemes supcrvised by
him. This inquiry is still going on and the
results are being eagerly awaited by opposition
councillors.

While the housing dcpartment dispenses
lashings of loot in grants, it is at Srassroots level
where the squeeze is really biting. Last year the
caoital housing programme was reduced by
t3.3 mi l l ion (13.3 per cent  of  the tota l  pro-

srammc). Not only are essential rcpairs not
6eins carricd out in the remaining council stock
but iross understaffing at area offices means
the day-today runninS of council estates is
virtually non+xistent. One woman pensioner

has been waiting since 9 January for a two-bar
electric fire to be delivered. Her council flat
has bcen unheated throughout the'freezing
weather.

Among the rnany points raised in a detailed

documenirecently preparcd by the Lebour
opposition, which calls for an inquiry into the
dliisions taken and practices adopted by west-
minster over the past three years, lady Porter
was asked to explain her relationship with the
owner of Racquets Ltd - one Zulhqar Rahim.
Whcn she was thairman of thc General Purposes
Commit tcc in 1981, Racquets Ltd was given a
long lease on a public open space to opcrate a

Drivate tennis club.
Three years later the company wcnt bust

owing the council almost 024,000 in unpaid
rent and rates,

In hcr reply Lady Porter insists tl'cre was no
reouircment for hcr to disclose her knowledgc
of managing director Rahim' The re'ationship
was purelv limited. she said, "to his being a
tennis coich and my being one of his pupils."

close. R. Gulliver'Buckingham, was contracted
for this work by a man called Richard Unwin,
of Internationai Security Services of Grosvcnor
Street. Several visits were made by these
investisators to the Searchlight offic'es, checks
were riade on the Searchl$it company at
Comoanies House as well as checks on the
nceoiiation of Gable's car. Gable pondered the
t"ielations outlined to himby Mirror journal-
ists and then contacted Special Branch' Officcrs
ther€ were concerned enough to place body-'suards 

on Gable and his family. From docu--ments 
delivered to the Mirror and Gable it was

clear that the instructions for the invcstigation
had come from Richard Unwin International
Ltd, a company full of retired Admirals and a
Tory MP - Gerald Howarth.

Only last week the Attorney€eneral, bow-
ins to Dressure. agreed to conduct investigations
in"to ttr'e affair and its innplications, which will be
far-reachins. The Prime Minister, however, has
not been a;forthcoming. She told the llbour
MP Atf Dubs that she would not be referring
this matter to the Security Commission and de-
clined to answer questions put to her in the
House.

Howarth has a longish history of in-
volvernent in politicr of the far right. His
mother bas abne-tfonc member of the National
Front - a fact made clear rcme years ago
through investigations conducted by Gerry
Gable. Hc was named in the Panorama pto'

"titme 
"Masch's Milltant Tendency" as being

ivell into theTory far right- Along with other
MPs Howarth k suing tht BBC for libel. Gablc
will be appearing as a witnes for the BBC in
this action.

Howarth has behaved in a somewhat
oeculhr mannel. When approached by both the
trlinor and Ncu's of the'll'brld he candftlly
admitted hiring private detectives to investigate
Gable. He denieii that he ertr went further than
that though.

When the f,vc spoke to him, he refused to
comment on tliis. Ihstead he said that he had
never been in a plot to abduct and kill Gable.


